
 

Dear our business friends,
we would like to offer you seeds of ZELSEED´s silage and grain corn. 
This company became part of the SEMO group after our capital entry in 
2017. Company deals with breeding of vegetables, including sweet corn 
and beans. However, ZELSEED is important breeder of silage and grain 
corn the first of all. Nowadays, 11 hybrids of silage and grain corn have 
been already registered and dozens are being prepared for registration. 
The common feature of our hybrids is high stress resistance, good health 
and yield stability. High proportion of grain and nutritional value of silage 
are also important.
Breeding station is located in Horna Poton in southern Slovakia. Company 
also has its nursery in Chile, which speeds up the process of breeding and 
testing. ZELSEED´s corn hybrids are primarily grown in Slovakia, Czech, 
Bulgaria, Austria, Portugal, Slovenia and Italy, where they are successfully 
competing with hybrids of multinational companies. We firmly believe that 
our corns will convince you too.

We are looking forward for your orders. We will be happy to answer your 
questions.

Jan Prášil
SEMO a.s.

Chairman of the Board of directors

- Treatment included in price: 
   MAXIM XL 035 FS + ALBIT + ZINKOSOL FORTE
- Insecticide treatment is possible: + 42 EUR/Unit by SONIDO

®

  Hybrid FAO Type Use Packing (UNIT)

ZE EDOX 280 Tc silage/BPS/grain 80 000 seeds

ZE OTIS 300 Sc grain 80 000 seeds

ZE ZELSTAR 330 Sc grain/silage/BPS 80 000 seeds

ZE HILDA 350 Sc grain 80 000 seeds

ZE SLOVAKIA 350 Sc grain/silage 80 000 seeds

ZE ELMO 380 Sc grain 60 000 seeds

ZE ZELMA 410 Sc grain/CCM 80 000 seeds

ZE KARUZEL 420 Sc silage/grain/BPS 80 000 seeds

ZE ZEAMAX 420 Sc grain/silage 80 000 seeds

ZE ALBERTINA 440 Sc grain/silage 80 000 seeds

SEMO a.s.
798 17 Smržice u Prostějova, Czech Republic
Phone: +420 582 301 900–3   Fax: +420 582 381 189
e-mail: profi@semo.cz
Export manager:  Mr. Vaclav Prasil +420 775 301 914 
E-mail: vaclav.prasil@semo.cz 
www.semo.cz

We are looking forward to your orders. 
For any question please don´t hesitate to ask.



- Very suitable for early sowing and cold soils, suitable also for less favourable conditions
- Big yield of grain and silage even in this FAO category
- Producing superb quality silage with high nutritional value 
- Stay green effect
Recommended density: 75 000 plants/ha (grain)/85 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Excellent, medium-term hybrid for silage (also BPS) or grain
- Massive cylindrical ear with high grain yield – If plant density is lower hybrid does much bigger ears
- Hybrid with high yield competing hybrids with significantly higher FAO
- Grain with high starch content
Recommended density: 65 000 plants/ha (grain)/72 000 plants/ha (silage)

- High stress tolerance, even in problematic years
- Stable ear size with different plant density 
- Seed size and maturing is even on whole length of ear 

Recommended density: 72 000 plants/ha

- Big ears with high grain yielding
- High drought and other stresses tolerance
- Regularly reaching very high yields

Recommended density: 75 000 plants/ha (grain)

- Medium-late hybrid for grain and CCM production
- Massive ears with high weight of 1000 seeds and seed volume
- Stabil yields in less favoured years

Recommended density: 65 000 plants/ha 

- Very high, massive and well foliaged plants, with high nutrition value of silage
- Long ears with even seed size till the top of ear
- Very tolerant to drought

Recommended density: 65 000 - 72 000 plants/ha (grain)/75 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Massive ear with high part of grain 
- Very high, massive and well foliaged plants
- Excellent yield also if plant density is lower – hybrid does much bigger ears in these conditions

Recommended density: 65 000 plants/ha (grain)/72 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Very fast initial grow, which means fast covering of soil
- Massive, good pollinated ear
- Very high and well foliaged plants with good tolerance to drought
- Stable very high yield of silage and dry matter with high part of grain
- Very variable hybrid, reaching high yield on different soil or climatic locations
Recommended density: 68 000 plants/ha (grain)/75 000 plants/ha (silage)

- Combines massive yields with rapid dry-down grain, enables very early harvest
- Proven performance across many different conditions and soil types, including light soils
- High stress resistance, yield stability even in unfavourable (dry) years

Recommended density: 68 000 - 72 000 plants/ha
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